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and outdoor enthusiasts are often slow or reluctant 

to ad ocate for their interests  and second  s ecial 

interest rou s with nancial o ortunities ased on 

e loitation of natural resources are well- nanced 

and ha e etter access to the olitical rocess  

 

orth a ota has its own s ecial set of issues that 

a es wildlife lo in  essential  n the last four to 

e ears  oil and natural as de elo ent as a re-

sult of h draulic fracturin  has rown e onentiall  

ur conser ati e  a ricultural state now nds itself 

awash in one  tate leaders welco e the rowin  

econo  and resultant o s and re enues  ut the  

resist re ulations and restrictions  es eciall  those 

that acco an  oil de elo ent on federal lands 

and those such as the i rator  ird Treat  or 

the ndan ered ecies ct that a  i ede the 

industr  on non-federal lands   co on-sense  

iddle- round osition that reco ni es the alue of 

natural resource rotection while acco odatin  

de elo ent is therefore often o erloo ed

on -standin  contro ersies often in ol in  

states  ri hts ersus federal control arise in natural 

resource legislation in our state legislature. These 

contro ersies include or s of ngineers  

anage ent on the issouri i er and enforce-

ment of ection  of the lean ater ct which 

regulates discharge of dredged or ll material  the 

ureau of eclamation  on issues in ol -

ing the arrison i ersion for irrigation  the  

on land ac uisition and wetland easements  the 

ational ar  er ice  on el  management  

and the . . e artment of griculture on wam -

uster and wetland determinations.

anagement of natural resources for wildlife and 

other ur oses is strongl  in uenced  the olitical 

rocess. ost ills our ha ter wor s on are heard 

in the two atural esource ommittees ouse 

and enate  ut we also wor  with the griculture 

and ro riation ommittees and with an  other 

committee that hears a natural resource ill. t is 

ital that those who care a out natural resources 

ensure that sound scienti c information is re-

sented to decision ma ers before the  ma e their 

decisions. ur ha ter s lo ing effort is an o or-

tunit  to address this critical need. 

I n the Trenches
n  we won some and we lost some  with science 

often ta ing a ac  seat to olitics. e weighed in on 

ills co ering to ics from feral horse management 

and wetlands easements to license-fee increases and 

land ownershi . n some ills  lo ing was eas . 

n a ill regarding animal cruelt  for e am le  we 

suggested that the agricultural organi ation s onsors 

add dog training to the list of e em ted acti ities  

which included hunting  tra ing  and shing. o -

ing on other ills in ol ed testif ing in one or 

oth the ouse and enate  wor ing with indi idual 
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Members of TWS’s 
North Dakota Chapter 
give an “Energy Tour” 
to staff members of 
the state’s Game and 
Fish Department, 
discussing potential 
oil and gas impacts on 
the Killdeer Mountain 
Wildlife Management 
Area in Dunn County, 
North Dakota. In a state 
with a booming energy 
industry, the Chapter 
often lobbies on energy 
bills that may impact 
wildlife and habitat. 

legislators  and sometimes ro iding facts or writing 

statements that su orti e legislators could use for 

testimon  or oor de ate. hat follows is a sam le 

of some of the ills we e addressed  what we ar-

gued  and what ha ened. t ll e an e e-o ener for 

an one considering this ost-retirement ursuit

one for which ou need a thic  s in. 

n  a license fee increase for 

the orth a ota ame and ish e artment  

was a ma or issue. ithout the ro osed increase  

the  would ha e had to cut staff and rograms 

to o erate within their antici ated license re enues. 

The ha ter argued that the fee increase was needed  

and hunters and shers were more than willing to 

a  more for the rograms and ser ices ro ided  

the . The fee increase assed.

Two ills authori ing and 

funding a tate utdoor eritage und from oil ta  

re enues were signi cant in . e lo ied for the 

ill that would ha e ro ided the higher funding  ut 

the wea er  less e ensi e of the ills assed. t au-

thori es  million er iennium  ut onl  ro ides 

 million  and rohi its land ac uisition  conser-

ation easements  or interference with the energ  

industr . n addition  it is managed  a committee 

dominated  energ  and agricultural grou s.

 

Two se arate ills called 

for returning federal land managed  the  for 

ood rotection  wildlife management  and other ur-

oses ac  to former or ad acent landowners. rior 

to the hearing on one of these ills  the  which 

stood to lose some  acres of ildlife anage-

ment reas  was told  the o ernor s staff to e 

neutral on the ill. ut in a state with minimal u lic 

land  it made no sense to gi e  acres of e isting 

u lic land ac  to ri ate landowners for agricultur-

al and resort de elo ment. e testi ed that the  

lands were still needed for ood control and that sh  

wildlife  and recreation were authori ed ur oses.  

modi ed ill assed as a stud  resolution. 

 

. ills to rohi it hunting o er 

ait ha e cro ed u  o er the ears and ha e 

usuall  een defeated. n  the  wor ed 

es eciall  hard to su ort an anti- aiting ill  as -

ing eterinarians and wildlife disease e erts from 

arious states to ro ide science- ased informa-

tion a out the ris s of aiting to wildlife health. e 

ad ocated for aiting restrictions. Though some 

s ortsmen stated that aiting was unethical and 

e ressed concerns o er disease transmission or the 

arti cial concentration of ig game  hunters were 

generall  di ided a out -  on the issue. 

onents of the ill those who su orted aiting  

argued that aiting was necessar  for hunter success 

and ro ided more o ortunit  for seeing game. 

ltimatel  legislators agreed with that osition and 

illed the anti- aiting ill  sa ing the science on dis-

ease transmission and concentration of animals was 

lac ing. fter the defeat of the ill  one legislator 

came u  to the  director  shoo  his nger in the 

director s face  and told him not to tr  to change the 

aiting rules through the annual hunting roclama-

tion. nce again  olitics trum ed science.

Laying the Groundwork 
es ite such defeats  we continue to wor  hard 

ehind the scenes. The ha ter lo ist and wild-

life lo ists from three other grou s the orth 

a ota ildlife ederation  the ass ount  ild-

life lu  and nited ortsmen meet each wee  

with  staff to discuss ositions and strategies 

on ills to e heard that wee . om ined with our 

ha ter s  mem ers  these four organi ations 

re resent a out  mem ers wor ing for a state 

of  eo le including  who hunt  

a out  who sh  and countless others who 

cam  hi e  hotogra h  and o ser e wildlife. 

ur ha ter s egislati e ommittee loosel  

formed of mem ers with interests in a articular ill 

or issue  meets wee l  to de elo  ositions and data 

for testimon . enerall  the other three wildlife 
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Unchained: The Full-Time Job of Retirement 

If you want to stay active within the wildlife and natural re-
source field without the administrative baggage, retirement 
can’t be beat. There are no performance reviews, budget justi-
fications, or conference calls to detract from what you want to 
do, or what your old job never allowed you to do. And there is 
no shortage of volunteer work needed by the wildlife agencies 
and organizations.

Of course, even before retirement, serving as a volunteer—
especially for your professional society—can be an outlet for 
your skills. While still working for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice, I served on the North Dakota Chapter’s Executive Board 
as president-elect, president, and past president. I served two 
two-year terms on The Wildlife Society’s Central Mountains and 
Plains Section Executive Board, and I have served on several 
TWS committees. 

Teaching others about our profession is also tremendously 
rewarding. I have been a hunter-safety instructor for the past 
25 years, and my wife and I have taught numerous workshops 
for Becoming an Outdoors Woman (BOW), including classes 
on field dressing a deer, decoy carving and painting, waterfowl 
identification, and training in hunting, archery, and firearms. I 
also have served as President of the Bismarck-based Lewis 
and Clark Wildlife Club, working on a wood-duck house project 
with the Boy Scouts, conducting several venison sausage-
making workshops, and showing the Aldo Leopold “Green Fire” 
video. In addition, for the past two years I’ve been elected as 
President of the North Dakota Wildlife Federation, and worked 
to sponsor three “Future of Hunting in North Dakota” work-
shops for sportsmen and outdoor enthusiasts. The Federation 
also sponsors a week-long summer youth conservation camp. 

Most recently, retirement has provided me the opportunity 
to work with state and federal agency staff working with the 
oil and gas industry to assess its impacts on wildlife, natural 
resources, and natural resource agencies. Over the past three 
years I’ve had the opportunity to learn about this booming 
industry, work with a host of professionals and agencies, and 
visit new habitats and public and private lands that weren’t a 
part of previous jobs. I have worked with North Dakota Chap-
ter retiree Al Sapa to co-author three magazine articles and a 
report on how to reduce oil and gas impacts on fish and wildlife 
(McEnroe and Sapa 2011). I’ve also made 14 presentations 
to citizens and civic groups on oil impacts. Finally, our Chap-
ter has hosted energy tours in each of the last three years for 
members, legislators, the media, and, this year, with members 
of the Izaak Walton League from Minnesota, Wisconsin, and 
South Dakota.

None of this would have been possible when I was working 
within the employment constraints or work schedules during my 
career with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. But when you 
are retired, you can schedule volunteer projects among your 
other priorities such as hunting, fishing, camping trips, and all 
the home repairs that used to fill the weekends. You can also 
decline projects that other people “volunteer” you to do.

It’s a good thing I’m retired ‘cause I’m too busy to work. 

– By Mike McEnroe
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As a volunteer instructor for the Becoming an Outdoors 
Woman (BOW) program, Mike McEnroe teaches 
workshops in field dressing harvested deer (top) and 
decoy carving (center) and painting (bottom)—work that 
he finds “tremendously rewarding.”
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grou s testif  on hunting and shing ills  whereas 

our ha ter also testi es on agriculture  energ  and 

other natural resource ills  which can affect wild-

life  ha itats  or the agencies that manage them. 

The state wildlife agenc  generall  ta es a neutral 

osition  resenting onl  the facts  science  or iol-

og  ehind an issue. en on issues that affect their 

udget  the  su orts the o ernor s udget 

and won t address ha ter or s ortsmen-su orted 

increases for funding  staff  or new rograms if not 

endorsed  the o ernor. The ha ter therefore 

often is a le to ro ide stronger su ort or o o-

sition to a ill than the de artment can  using an 

email tree to contact ha ter mem ers when calls 

to legislators are needed on a articular ill. 

an  legislators do not understand the difference 

etween the state  and the arious federal 

agencies      and non-

go ernment organi ations such as  oc  

ountain l  oundation  The ature onser anc  

or udu on . n fact  to man  legislators  and e en to 

man  orth a otans  wildlife and natural resource 

grou s are sim l  and derisi el  referred to as the 

wildlife.  e attem t to change that erce tion. 

uilding relationshi s with those legislators and 

gi ing them useful information hel s uild credi il-

it  for our lo ing effort. uring each legislati e 

session held e er  two ears  the ha ter along 

with uc s nlimited  and the orth a ota 

atural esources Trust hosts a legislati e rece -

tion where we can meet legislators and discuss ills 

and issues in an informal setting.  esta lishing 

a relationshi  with legislators  the ha ter is a le 

wor  with them to ro ose rograms or initiati es 

for conser ation from within the legislati e od . 

oo ing e ond the issues in our own state  the 

orth a ota ha ter also wor s and communi-

cates with our state s congressional delegation on 

a wide ariet  of federal natural resource issues. 

These include the conser ation title in the arm 

ill  energ  issues on u lic lands  and issouri 

i er management  to name a few. To  issues for 

oth the ha ter and The ildlife ociet  continue 

to e the conser ation title and the arm ill  and 

su ort for the federal land management agencies. 

The orth a ota delegation in ongress has 

alwa s su orted state control of federal regulator  

rocesses such as ection  management of the 

issouri i er  management of the one-million-

acre ittle issouri ational rasslands  and more 

recentl  ta ing o er the ureau of and anage-

ment role on leasing federal minerals. ut  elie e 

it is a solutel  im erati e that the federal agencies 

retain such land management authorities and their 

u lic re iew rocesses for ma ing decisions so that 

state olitical ressures don t o erta e the roader 

conser ation mission. n orth a ota  the  

and the other state agencies that manage natural 

resources need all the su ort the  can muster. 

Adding Our  Voices
ll decisions are olitical.  Those words of e eri-

ence came from i e a den a former go ernor 

of ansas  secretar  of the ansas e artment of 

ildlife and ar s  and assistant secretar  in the 

e artment of the nterior. a ing this as he ad-

dressed a oint meeting of the orth a ota and 

innesota cha ters in e ruar   a den was 

ma ing the oint that if wildlifers are not in ol ed 

in the olitical rocess  natural resource decisions 

will e made without the scienti c facts. 

 now from m  own e erience that a den was 

right. ecisions made  state and federal legisla-

tures  a ointed u lic of cials  or administrators 

are olitical decisions whether those decisions are 

artisan or not. f wildlife and natural resources ro-

fessionals do not stand u  and oice the science and 

the iolog  related to those decisions  on what asis 

will legislation e decided  etirees can la  a ital 

role in ro iding factual information and real life 

e erience in wildlife management decisions. 

Credit: Jan Swenson/Badlands Conservation Alliance

Industrial traffic tied to 
North Dakota’s thriving 
oil industry clogs U.S. 
Highway 85 just south 
of the North Unit of 
Theodore Roosevelt 
National Park. As a 
longtime biologist 
and conservationist, 
Mike McEnroe is 
concerned that regional 
wildlife populations 
could plummet as oil 
infrastructure expands. 


